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Diolch 
Even in a temporary capacity, it has been a fantastic opportunity, and 
honour, to be asked to lead our school.  What an extraordinary and 
challenging time to have taken on the role!  In spite of the significant 
challenges over the last seven weeks, the children have benefitted greatly 
from being in school and have taken on each day with a smile.  It is such 
a joy to visit the classrooms and hear “Shwmae Miss Mansfield!” - they 
are so proud to share their learning.  We have observed significant 
improvement in certain areas and classes, especially over the last few 
weeks.  Thank you to all the parents who have brought their children to 
school each day and also to the parents who have followed the safety 
guidance to ensure our school community have remained safe.

I am so proud that the staff continue to provide the best possible 
experiences for our children, whilst adhering to the restrictions that are in 
place.  True innovation and creativity on display!  I would like to thank 
them for their outstanding dedication and professionalism and wish them, 
and you all, a well-deserved break. Diolch pawb.

Positive cases over half-term 
I hope that you are all well and keeping safe. I urge you all to please take 
care over the half-term, we all have a responsibility to care for each other. 
Over the half term period, if you seek a test and the outcome of that test 
is positive please contact 
education.coronavirus@pembrokeshire.gov.uk to let the relevant people 
know. Diolch.

School Photographs 
Due to current restrictions we will only be able to offer individual 
photographs this year.  The photographer will be in school on Friday 20th 
November 2020.

Online Behaviour 
Please can we ask for your assistance in monitoring online activity at 
home and over the half-term break? Guidance for Parents and Carers is 
on this link.

New curriculum questionnaire  
Curriculum for Wales is a learner focussed, purpose-driven curriculum. Its 
aim is to equip all children and young people of Wales with the skills and 
values they need to prepare for the challenges and demands of our 
rapidly changing world. Early next half-term we will be asking for your 
input.  The unique context of our school needs to be considered when 
creating our vision. We would like to ensure that every member of the 
school community can contribute towards our vision, therefore, please 
expect an online questionnaire in the first couple of weeks of November. 
What will the New Curriculum look like, and mean for, St Francis? 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Parish Links 
After half-term a junior class 
will attend Mass every three 
weeks. 

Our school will be in touch 
with those pupils and parent 
who expressed an interest in 
making their First Holy 
Communion this year.

TenTen resources 
Please click here for the 
parents’ newsletter for 
October.


As we receive further 

updates we will 
communicate them with you 

via the COVID-19 page of 
the school website:

COVID-19 page for parents

Please scroll down the page 
to ‘September 

2020’ for the most recent 
information.


Reminders 
- Today marks the end of our first half-term.  We return to school after a 

two week break on Monday 2nd November. 

- When entering the school reception area, it is important that you wear 

a face covering before speaking to a member of staff.  This is in line 
with Welsh Government guidance regarding face coverings inside 
public places.
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Merit Certificates

Dosbarth 

Seren y Môr

Hallie Hawkins 

For trying hard with her physical development this week 

and joining in with her peers.  

Dosbarth 

Dolffin

Finley Diamond

For having an excellent attitude to all that he does and 

following the class rules. 

Dosbarth 

Puffins

Harley Armstrong

For huge improvements in his maths and 


literacy work this week. 

Dosbarth 

Skomer

Cian Hann 

For helping his peers with their work and for showing 

support & guidance to the younger members of his class. 

Dosbarth 

Ramsey

Aryan Pusalkar 

For always being kind and caring towards his friends 


and showing them support in class. 

The school Twitter handle is:

@St_FrancisPembs 
To find out what's happening 
in each class please follow:

@DosbarthSerenYM 
@DosbarthDolffin 
@DosbarthPuffin 
@DosbarthSkomer 
@Dosbarth_Ramsey 
The Friends’ Twitter handle is:

@friendsofstfran 
The Governor Twitter page will 
develop over the coming year.  
Please follow:

@St_Francis_Govs

Y Cyngor Cymraeg  
We celebrated Shwmae Day yesterday - llawer o hwyl! The children wore 
red, white and green to school and were treated to a variety of activities.

The activities to celebrate Diwrnod Shwmae included;

- Producing some beautiful artwork - including some ‘Big Art Attacks’

- Taking part in a photography competition

- Attending a virtual Wesh language music gig performed by Bronwen 

Lewis

- Ramsey took part in a Teams call with Dosbarth Pump from Ysgol Holy 

Name

Also, Y Cyngor Cymraeg successfully ran their Welsh assembly with Mrs 
Rees again this week.  It was lovely to hear all Y Cyngor Cymraeg taking a 
role in the delivery of the presentation.  Keep up the good work!
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